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Foreign oil companies plan to invest US$81 million in Bolivia during 1994 for activities that include
exploration, exploitation, digging new wells, and carrying out further studies in oil and natural gas
fields located mostly in the central area of the country. Fourteen foreign oil companies now operate
in Bolivia under contracts with the state oil firm Yacimientos Petroliferos Fiscales Bolivianos (YPFB).
According to the Ministry of Finance and Economic Development, of the 14 companies Occidental
Petroleum will account for the largest share of investment this year. Occidental will invest US$17.6
million in drilling new wells, continuing exploitation of existing fields, and conducting studies and
investigations on which to plan further drilling. Significant investments are also planned by the
Maxus oil company, which will spend US$11.5 million this year. BHP will invest US$10.2 million,
Santa Fe US$9.4 million, Tesoro US$7.4 million, Chevron US$6 million, Phillips US$5.2 million, and
Perez-Companc US$4.4 million.
In January, the president of YPFB, Mauricio Gonzales, said results of recent studies show Bolivia has
natural gas reserves amounting to 30 trillion cubic meters, enough to supply Argentina, Brazil, Chile,
Paraguay and Peru for the next ten years. Gonzales said Bolivia hopes to attract US$8 billion in
private investment for natural gas production between now and 1997. The government plan includes
the eventual sale of 49% of its shares in YPFB. Bolivia presently exports natural gas to Argentina and
expects to begin supplying Brazil in 1997. Its Argentine exports equal eight million cubic meters per
day, an amount that is expected to double in the future.
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